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PORT OF 6» JOHN.

rey.* for Tampa- via Key West: Cora May, 
Harrington, for EHrabettport. '

At New York, Deo IS, ech Seckvilie Pack
et, Cook, tor SackrUle.

At Galveston, Dec 16, str Rotoerfleld, Cox, 
fpr Havre via Norfolk, and. nailed.

At Philadelphia, Dec 17, hark Caldum, 
Smith, tor Havana

ton, R. R. Greenwood and E. M. G.
Quirk of Halifax, H. J. Crane and 

. Mrs. Crane of Bridgetown, N. 8.7 Were 
to the olty this week. ' 4 1 ; .

it j « ' n .... tv-. *- The spruce market here continuesHundreds Of Liberals! Jrans- Srm at prices slightly above those

-.fixed two months .ago by a combina
tion of mill owners. The volume of 
btisines ie not large, but in same cases 
dealer» have been unable to fill orders 
owitag to the fact that most of toe 
mills rare Idle, while many lumber - 
shippers prater tp hold stock in the 
hope of obtaining higher prices before 
the commencement of next season. 

ViWKUe the market is In much better 
shape than'it has been for a long time,

..; t. - yet it does , not satisfy mill men. who
Oenttis of Former Provincialiete—Brisk De* iwfet that higher prices must prevail 

,, _ _ . і .. before they can do a profitable busl-
mand for Coast Tonnage Spruce Mar- -. nets. Spruce boards ■ are firmer this

ket Continues Firm—Scarcity of ™ek; ^ demand improved.
s V Hemlock has moved up In sympathy,

’ ; ; About All Kinds of Fieh, -while clapboards tnd cedar shlngiee
I are, also firmer. The following quota

tions were announced this week:
BOSTON, dec. ' 14.—The 1 holiday j Spruce-^PrameS by car, ten Inches 

, ,T .... . _ , _ ' and under, S14; frames, 10 and 12 In.,
trade continuée brisk. The cUy has n5 2x3,2x4 and 3x4, 12 feet and up. 
been very lively during toe pest week <12 2x5 and 2x8, 12 feet and up, $12.60 
owing to toe unusually targe number i to 13 aU other random, 91-2 in . and

T5?v7ett^F under. $13.60; boards, planed one side 
“ f r^^,faY0r&?re l v0l b1î?' I aad matched, $12 to 13; kiln dried

floorings, $16 to M; No. 1. $16 to 16; 
m No- 2- to M; air dried, $12 to 13;

arownt to and around Boston. extra clapboards, $28 to 30; clear, $27;.
The State of^Maiito making elab- second clear, $22 ЦІ 26; laths, 16-8 in., 

crate predations to be *е11 ГОрге- n.w to 2; laths, 11-2 in.V $1.76. 1

NEW YO.K, T«. ,««. « W- JSTS^

к«„m»hfTSS%8gi&
Qedney’g Channel as showing a white litfit “ nio^seaéat <m foot to «ave <ttæ ,-to 2,бб; second dear, $L90 to 2.26; 
instead of red, the former color. M&ltt* exhibit Maced in charge of the ©astern nine coarse No 2 216 ta 17*

No. 9 has been pkced on Suoconneseet Shoal V » intended to have toe whole state $36 to 35. se^na dear, $30 to 35.
«gjgj , ,1^згттТ<Т> merely m Range- ,да,в feature of the fishmarket here
MPtini- Z- l toë nlSd-wtofe continues to be the high prices <*tog

light, and during thick or foggy 'l?entr^4 “,hae 1,6611 the at P*®* to the scarcity of nearly all kinds of 
the tog Agnai will be a b@U vtruck vious exhibitions. • flgh. The loss of fishing vessels, the

by btod. . taghtreoeg ^■ » ba« In the- recent election Of a’member rbugtl weather which hampered the
dUfere tiJnFSSrtveeHl -No/ЧІ’kF&NM’ -•уУ.І^у "1д^46*'.Ї2т«2ГА*П’ ;'^v^ W; failiH-e o( several
“No. $!• OB each quarter and in her hofl county, Quebo?, the liberal workers branches of toe industry all contrl-

der violet to replacing iron buoye between "?flanq ^ n<xm ithey could locate to situation. 1 New Brunswick' smelts 
Coestwtee-T-Schi Helen M Hatfield, for p/orton Pol nit and Thomas Point With spat ?«*um to their former homeland vote continue In exceUent demand, glïÜffllV ht ' 

Advocate; We^fl^d. .Oameroa, tor -.Pj^nt buoy. for the liberal candidate. 'In meet bringing high prices AWoife; Nba 3ito*e,..;^r.-ЇЛЗШ

Dec, lâ.-^SS State .Of Maine*,. Сьібу, Sunday night -by. Brltlah steamer Halifax. expenses ahd the /slue of time loet but mackerel are so scarce
Mtoten--; N1 j .. M . „Vі-,:v , .-NSW YORK,.Dec. tt.-NoUee to givaato* would be paid. *•- Many farmer - reel- ativati t»ve Гпо noticeable

iMff^
to H.60 pÆi medium CTR I ^'

fpr Husfkr Atoms. Upper Bay. -Tbs toktrucHon,. of угіШлСЩ lVatetfЖа. 15-50; large No. 2, $16 to 16.60; medium

swst PPiafi !Ш|5ШіШШШШ 5rtr?ï! •& тгще?, s&è
--------------- а»1®КЯЬЬ8'85в*$К '$Ь?Д SSISiSiwSSSaS

tue of Xdtorty, NW; Qovernor'e ЬШ'М^ Tarte’e friends in eummoiShg Morne $4 to 4:26? large pickled bank. $4 +o
™ 1We" 11- • пьзД&п. „$3.50 to$75i large shore <

ratter W- ’*&%££■■» close to ^ an* ;Qe^r*ee- *5 medium, $^ to |
side af obstruction, f *'Л ,-л Baeot .county since cohfedtfàtlon. , : 4.56; haddock, $2.Ç0 to â; Nova Scotia

ІШ’ tovuekm of-toe Bo«ori' bank- ; split heating, fti^ .ScaFl
>#іЛгЯГим«в ’*? “*“***?** **** «¥ Beotia térie. $7.6» to 8; round shore, $4.50 to
laid, «a,having gone from its position. . p1 a time When sixteen of the Ideal 6; ! medium' acsied box herring, 12 to :
|4.' .-.it;'.: .МиіЩЯ ? > Banks are going out of bugfineBB, lSc,; No. 1. 11 to 18c. . :‘л‘

RBPOBTB ,- r/ ,, caused oonel^rablc It Canned flUb-American eardinee,
LUBEC, Mb, Dec 16—The three masted *? nat <l<M*ted, hoWeveeÇ bttt ithaig the quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.75; thtoe-quar- 

sohocuier Gh-iTlee J WUlard, which went Bank of Nova Sootta Will trieet WltOx ter muhtâfdB, $2.lS to 2.60: lobsters. 
Iftotofhufhtile^urto.^,27, **5О0в8 by «stabltaWhg £ Boston flats, $2.76 to 3; lengthwise, $2.60 to

OALAIB, Me, Dec 16—Soh ,^esyteh4<*.liei авепсУ- there Is 'plenty trf.bvtelniees 2.85; mackérri, one tb. regulars, $1.60 
for this port, ОврШп DysartiMfrcen Port- done witn (the province^ «t^wytEunt to 1.56; 2 lb. ovals; $2.50 to 2.76; 3 lb 
ton».. laden Wtth corn the Step. The Merchant»1 '-National $2.76 to 3-
üjtss“і«j» »diw* .m«*
ably be a "total .taw. Tto ceew were saved, amd! Leather Bank Mé thè affly banlfe 12 and' 14c.; native 15 td-176.;. mst- 
Tbe Harriet waa of .M ten» burden and was here laving ccrrespon&cmts tin Np\‘a ket cod,.7 to 8c.: tarée, cod, 6 to 61-2c.- 
built In Barnstable.-.Maw, in 1$40. Scotia, and it fis expebtiéd-’rhifiil)'of the steak, 8 to 9'c. ; haddock, 61-2 to 7c.';

Canadian businees donie',by &eni';wiil white hafibat 165.7 jgray, 13 to 14c*; 
go to the Baffle <tt-lieW'ât^tla'ÿcto- frozen Western salmon, 10c."; frozen 
pie. W. P. Hünt, agâ^’art Kinèuton, eastern salmon, 18c.; lake trout, 10c.; 
Jamaica, will manetpê the branch! Étfere. live lobetera 16c.; boiled do. 18c.

Frank P. Bennett, president of the 
"New England iW-ooi Grow-^fi? ,Двзо- 
ctatiom, and first vice-president of thé 
National Wool Growers* Association, 
advocates that the" abandoned farms 
of New England be turned Into sheep; 
ranches. He thtliks that the farmers) 
would be better 4« if they deVatied 
more of their time to sheep’ ratal 
Mr. Bennett also favors thetintrod 
tlon of iSpan ish breed», -whbto(' he »аув 
require lees tare and are тдае hardy 

- than meet of the English bregde, Such 
as Down, Leicester and' g 
Де says that-a flock Of mor^thah 30 
w « *еф*‘« EtogliSh briefed» will 
ir-ot thrive. - .
’ The lumbar dealers of Portland have 
TcWned an asaoctatk-n, and during the 
Winter tiie subject of doser relations

ihSMMSK. «. A « о- "*-1 ^
{ At the New Vlctorto HoK'riWMHttn1- .4K‘: Pfgfff of the Portland association re- 
■> H»thew»y,-iu the 74tt y ever'éf "bleége. gard next yrarig outiook for the lum-

Ь»" trade excellent- -fk,
ThSSS йЖЙ ВІ-гЯ* tUMBg iotf traMmony aif Awl-

\ her ege, leeving «.'hu»Pina%nd two eh№ dence in tiie caee -df Prof. ’Joseph 
dreu to mourn thetr sad to*». Hesse against the St. John Street

ШШЖТ.-At tire АЙЧК- Hwra «p Dto. ütatlway ooœpeeÿ; tier $106,00# dain- '
age* for Injuries suxibained in’'an ac
cident, was continued tills wefek. Dr.
Quigley and Judge Palmer reppe- 
serited'tiie plaintiff, and t. F» L IMC- 
Conaell, in place of H. H. McLean, 
for the 'defendant. The testimony tn- 
eluded evidence by Rt" Rev. Matthew 
Harkins. ' Roman- Caitholk btakop ef 

3. Rhdfle leiaadt and Vlcair-Gefjferal T.
THE CHRISTMAS MARKET, -• V- Doran, also Charles Kelley, otgan-

____ ' > 1st at the Provi-Iio-roe Oathedral and
successor to' ftmf. Hceae.

The і art tern makers’ union bf thta 
dty ha* called "the 'attention ’ of tire 
caty sOven-nmehb to the .empilèrent of 
provinciatiate on p*v fefry’ boats, 
who,- it is s.xld, arc working for less 
than union1 wages.

BOSTON LETTER;Iі

m if-

•$r<-

What is!-
,д)ес ie—str at, or

“art? Vera в. adbwte,
Havana (in, fcr-1ùrt5K) .

Sch Calabria, Б36, HattelA from Hills
boro for New Ybrk (in for barbor.) 

Coaetwlee—Barke Ro U 436, Warnock, from

А Ж‘ГІЙ
Dora, 63 Canning, from do; ‘ Maggie, 64,
Hines, from -----і Seattle. 66. Taylor, from
Great Village; Droid, 17. Tuft», from Quaco; 
Chieftain, 71, Tuffs, from Alma; Gertie H, 
31, Thotnpeon, from -Sandy Cove; Citizen, 46, 
Wood-worth, from abac' Juver; Sir Alpha, 42, 
Pratt, from Cheverte-; ech Nellie I White, 
124, Kerr, from St Andrew*.

Dec. 17.—Sch Lyra », Brb, from Yar-
тс'^ітгівДвоьГ^і*Жйег Sdobt, Г, Gra

ham, from Pamburp; |*ma, a, from West- 
port: Nina Blanche, », Cocker, from Free
port: Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth ; L M Bilia, 34, Lest, from West- 
port; Crevette, 67,'Baird, from Wotfrtiie ;а“в*еді
ten, and eia-vred. ■; ; ;

Dec. 19.—Str Flushing ' Ingeraoli, from 
Grand Man an via Basitport, Merritt Bros and 
Co. malle, mdse, aad-'Ш 

Sch A P Bmereoa, • Haley, from New York, 
R C Rikln, ooal. . ;

Sch Hazel woode, lit. Parris, from New 
York, J W Smith., eitol. "

Sch Romeo, 111, .Campbell, from New 
Y'opk, P McIntyre, COS».

Coastwise—Sri». 1'H 
from Мфуїіад : Rid

а&етши* \
Perry, from Westport; Roy, », Sabean, from 
Maitland; Frank and John. 66, McKay, from 
Beaver aHrbor; Hustler, », Adams, from 
Salmon River.

Pike, from Boston.
» vase.
Kinney, from Yar- ported to Bagot to Vote.

-From Gntveston, Dec 18, str Cheronea. 
Marnters, for Havre.'

From Providence. Dee 15, ech AAa 
land, Mclnty.-e, for Vineyard Have 

Mom New; York. ~ --»• —
f-rd, for De-nertra; ech Hunter, 
from South. Amboy, for Boston.

From Galveston, Doc 16, str " Cheronea, 
Marat-rs, for Havre.

From Bahia. Nov 
for Barbados.

from Cornwall!» tor G Short-- Ш і
Vineyard I 

Dec 15,- soh The Taking of Testimony in the Hesse 
' Case at Providence, Rhode 

Island.

Gdf-

5, sch Laconia, Card,
->o2- V

J і
MEMORANDA.

DÜNGBNHSS, Dec 16—Psd, str OrdAhcor- 
racih, from Halifax tor London.

DOVER, Dec 16—Pad, 
front London for St John.

CITY (ISLAND, N Y, Doc 16-Bound 
south, ech James A Stetson, from Grand

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

etr London, City,

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation apd Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy an# natural sleep. Castoria 
Is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
. “Cnetorla ie so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as auperior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Aucbek, M. D. Brooklyn. N. У,

i port at Montevideo, Dec 12, berk ArUt- 
, Purdy, tor Pemaccla, to load for Unit- 

ed Kingdom. і v 
In port ait Savana-La-Mar, Jhk Bee 3, ,brig 

L G CroSby, Perry, for New York.

In 4Mran.

SPOKEN.
Bark Armenia, Anderson, from New York 

tor Buenos Ayres, Nov 27,
Bark 'mette, Leonard, 

for Mumbles, Dec —, let 
Strip Senator, from Liverpool 

Nov. 24, let. 38.03, Ion. 16.36.
Bark Cart Fredrlk, from DaSibuaie, bound 

E, Dec. »t Ш. 49.41, lorn 30.».
' ------

NOTICE 'TO

«73, 
from S 
46, ton 50.

km 34 W.
ummerslde

for Callao,

<h>udy^26, Sulttvam,

Castoria..
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for. 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dm. G. C. Osgood, Lcwell, fllazs.

\

Cleared.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF16th—Bark Osberga, McKenzie, for Mel
bourne.,v-.- : - JX-: і - - ■

rite State of Maine, Cosby, tor Boston.
Sch Irene, WUCox, for Boston.
Coavtwlse—Scbs Hide Ann», GuptSl, tor 

Grand Manan; NelUe l Wtoke, Kerr, tor Ap
ple Elver ^.Frlgndri 
Wolfe ; ■ bavge - Nttufe 
strs Weetport, Powel 
Pratt, tor Oheverle;
Yarmouth.

Dec. 17,—S
Sch T В

same -a* 
reflector 1

№

iV.-Si, tor Point■
;rw, :*toha, 

ell, for‘K

>■ #■

APPEARS OU iVtRŸ WRAPPER.
Port. iNY, TV HUIMT ttMrr, WKW YOVW CITY.тис eenYau*iflMû

‘Z

Їй*-»
deatii -occurred here this evening of

m asiatiEs^^jffijs
<ЯЯ- three weeke getting lip the city dlrec- 

tory 'for Moncton. Mr . .McAlplne was 
taken sufidealy ill with pneumonia 
Wednesday night last, and although 
Tir. yVjiite. tit Moncton apd Ms brother, 
fir. MoAlpio* Of 9L John,', have been 
In ahnoet-'-ebnstant attendance ever 
since, nothing could be done to save 
him. Mrs. >L-A3pino was summoned 

the deceased's father 
and brother yesterday. Deceased had 
ait attackvpf broncjiftis recently which 
left him in a weak state for a severe 
attack f ppSumohia. Mr. МбАІрІпе 
boarded wîÿi 4. A. Johnson, where he 
died at six o’clock this evening, не 
leaves a wife ^nd three children.

rdsin, which passed Scllly on 
Friday.. . Г: - V '• -i ‘

Bajk Kv.lilecn, Cep*. Device; from 
for Plymouth, . prevlouriy reported 
into Portland extensively' damaged by 
ti«*OB with «bother vebael, "has -been1 
to.,Plymouth. : ... .;

The following appears In Friday’s New I 
Ш herald: Capt: c. V. Обтав* deride»; 
tb thank, ttr9U4Si the Herald, Cap*. Mfibtirn 
of British steamer Ivydeoe, for the timely 
rescue of all hands from the dismasted and: 
sinking -bark Glenrida, and landitog-' them at 
Bermuda.

Sob. Hydra, from Prince Edward isb 
witt a cargo of oat* and potatoee*, j» 
outside of the heritor of Glace Bay,! 0. 
her destination, arid was towed to' Ml . 
Sydney, • G. B., full of water, where she 
weal -be beached. Her cargo is hardly dam
aged, and ordered to be Bold. She will go 

the railway tor repairs.

towed- -w'\
CANADIAN PORTS.

./-‘.'Arriyea.,,.., .
Rice.:

HALIFAX, N 8. DM 16-Ard, -brigt Caa- 
prin, Gordon, from Barbados; sch - Harry, 
Patière-m, from lavtnnah, Ga.
^Sld, str St Jotm-1(9^yj, Jacobson, for Lon-

-ftt Hillsboro, Deb 16, sob Wascono, B*Jseu,; 
from Seckvilie.

dearea. ' 1
At Annapolis, Dec 18. bark Arola, Martin 

4witt lumber), for Seott America. -, ,a . :

«ії«ішааїг9®»;ійа
Wheaton, for Boston.

SMted.
• From Dtgby, Dec 16, itch В В Hardwick, 
from Olementbport tor Barbadoe—wae de
tained several day* wMttng fof 
An til la, R*ad, from Annapotos 
Ayres.

From Weymouth, Dec 15, sch Job le, Duffy, 
tor Jamalea.'' \ ^ :• !

riti8<port&

‘ '• ь І
» • ’• *

4 :

AY

an

ікЯИНИІ
. і 1 .Charles Carr, formerly of Kingston, 

Kent Co., and whose Wife woÉJMM 
Scott" of RicMbuoto,'jSied in Oitih- 
brtdge. ' Aass,: on ' fiec. ЙпЙ„ aged 62 
years. Mrs. James McAlmon, former- 
ty -af • Kingston; -end daughter of the 
late Capt. S. Graham, died in Port
land, Me., on Dec. 8th. Her children 
all reside l.n the states.

The deatii, occurred Friday evening 
after a short illness of Mary A., wife 
of Thoe. H. Hourthan of this city. 
The' deceased, who was a daughter of 
JGhn Whelly, was only in her 36th 

Sc,. ; year, and was highly esteemed bÿ a 
targe circle of friends. The sudden 
demise was a sad blow to the grief 

. stricken husband and two small chil
dren.
The death occurred at the residence 

of his daughter, Mie. John Hanning,

RECENT DEATHS.

't
*

a ciw; t 
tof- Bui r ^ ц ,.y і івдцЛ^^ШІдіЙ

ST. STEPHEN. N. B., Dec. IB.—Burglars 
Lave been operating In a small way at 
-MUTtown. lOT; eqme Wde)ra ;pa^t. Sometime 
between Saturday ait noon and Monday mor- 
піп* they attempted a larger Job. Some few 
years -ago the' lock on the vault in the St. 
Cnqix cotton mill office would not open and 
a hole wae made to «he masonry to enable 
them to reapb file lock from the inside. 
Same one on: Saturday or Sunday-night en
tered the cotton mill office atop undertook to 
gain an entrance to the vault by removing 
the same portion of the surrounding ma
sonry. Thrir efforts, however, were unre
warded, for they , made but little progress 
and accomplished nothing. Saturday was 
pay day In the mill and the would-be bur- 
glare1 were apparently alter whatever amount 
of wages might remain uncalled for. The 

t tbgt the time chosen was the only time 
whjeh c*sh could be found in the vault,

: and the manner to which the burglars pro
ceeded would Indicate that they were fami
liar with the--office arid Its routine. There 
is, however, bo clue to the perpetrators. 
The office has new been placed under toe 
care of a night watchman.

-

It iuvi.if ..V ■ . ' 'W.f :
f ’ ї *І1ИАЄВ8гЖі. V'f'"'

в CARSON-3H JBfiRIDGE — At the MettcA*
XîSS:

of tb© late Jose^b

t: XL(. Maritinen, Mulcahy, 
|r-1t* Wnker ooal— 
Г Товк .to load tor 
by, from Sxunmer-

i .v,,r .1
MARINE MATTER^.At ft Ш....

by ftev. J. Shenton,
John, to Alice, daughter of 
drew and Margaret Foster. I-

' ’WSgfVk,* ftttt
SamjieJ J. Wehh of Htriikeo,-" МаШ, tp Mies Mary B. Hurd. of St^Jotm N.'B.

from 
ex rail Dec 17

;
■

nark' Maiden City, now at tote port, .hae 
been fixed to take lumber to Buenos Ayres 
at 28.60 and tree, whartage, .

Steamer Manttnea, Ospt. Mulcahy, 
Bremen, arrived at Cardiff, da ThurSda

.ST"
tSromk of 8t1 
toe late An-

14,'riiip E J Spicer. 

2. bark TaMtta, Dan- 

J »ch Lewanitoa, from*

C^hra^^from'jEkta

ЬІІЖЗ
At: Barbados, Deo

^MOVn/LE, Dec »-Ai«, 
tUbhn vU. HaMtox,v*r ___

At Piymoatt, D*e,','tt,. bark Plymoutt,
Davies, from Goo>.e. ... . . ..........., r....- . - ■ — -

At Liverpool, Dec tfcra Ptatea, Allen, from . ,W. :; , V«■ Iі•
Galveston via NortoS. . „ ; ARMSTRONG.—In this «tty. Dec. lffih, after

. At Belfast, Dec », » s Teelto Head, Ar- > я lla*ertng ilhiee«, Wtlfiam Armstrong, -to 
tours, from 9t John. ■ the 71st year of M* age, leaving two daush-

mrii m
At Barbados, NOV „ ri. sch Grace lUoe, ; Bdwavd FttzgeroM, at Croydon (EnglaadK

S% toTSSidUTt»®'
Henry, from XJemsfataJant.ssttialL'Dec. 1

Г- Bremen, arrived at Catdlff- tor TBuMday tor 
coal. She *tM eari today for New York to 
lead.for. London. Uc-- і ,'t

в(*. Pioneer, chartered for1 St. Johns, N.
’ F„ which Went aground on toe flits west of 
Summerrida R E. T.; harbor, will probably 

. belloeted'ta
: Bark rsrtfi, which went ashore: at...Tig- :',e 1,10 ш,ии|к',‘ “™- о\яш и«мтте, 
ntth and was afterward condemned, will be llrookvllle, од Tuesday morning, Of

- ЛУШіалп Adame, an aged and пнись
respectai citizen. *Fbe deceased leaves 

Island, fiye daughters, Mrs. M. L. Tucker of 
T®*- thlfi town; Mrs. Job» Hanning of 

Braekvllle; Mrs. W. H. New of Fort 
au Pique;1 Mrs. E. H." Neville, Winni
peg; Mes. Leroy RpuBdage of GHoeoa,
Pa. W. H. Adame of this town is the

from the residence of' W. H. Adams.—
Parraboro Leader.,, ... . .. v
' .-Mr. Adams wee one of the oldest 
millers in the couritry. The saw mill, 
grist mill, and carding’ mMl eut South
ampton, Cumberland county 
çpmated by him aîmoe* l. 
youth until he reached on advanced 
age. These mills : were previously 
owned ty Mr. Humphrey, father of 
the late John Humphrey of Moncton.
■«. George Belyea of the Narrows,
Queens Co., died very suddenly ( of -in tapyrtÿigv circles, 
dropsy on the 12th tost. was made in file ol

W. H. Hathaway, sr., passed away 
about midnight Friday night at hte 
apartments In the New Victoria hotel.
Deceased was a worthy citizen, and 
one very prominent to the commer
cial Interests of the city. Mr. Hatha
way, who was 73 years of age, was an 
extensive shipowner and deeply lnter- 
teted in fish packtog. Dr. Canby 
Hatheway, a brother and one daugh- 
ter survive the deceased, also three 
half-brothers—W, Frank-Hatheway of 
this city, Simon Hatheway of Boston 
and ?eron Hatheway of Manitoba; 
also one half-sister, .bites Geldert of 
New York. W. H. Hatheway, Jr., and 
J. Canby Hatheway, jr„ ate nephewa 
of deceased. Cold was due to dropsy, 
brought on by a heavy cold.

Tb® death occurred on Saturday of Mre.
Mobael McDode, quite suddenly after a brief 
illness. A short ttma ago her Intent child 
was seized by diphtheria, and Mie. McDade 
«tended it. She was taken with toe disease 
herself aud until Saturday morning Was 
coneldered on a fete v ay of reoovery. She 
took a bad turn and died about-noon. The 

w'": » dsughtor of Mrs. Mary Mc
Williams of Coburg street. . tnd leaves a 
hueband arid a"Ven éfitlîran, toe youngest 
about one year old. Her death was heard 
about the city on Saturday with surprise and 
general regret. The bereaved' hueband has 
the eympatoy of too people of toe whole 
ProTiioe, as evideiced by toe numerous per
sons who a-1 led to extend their sympathy.

The funeral took place from her late resi
dency, 142 Waterloo street, yesterday after-, 
noon it'.гага one of tte largest seen in 
tote city tor,a hep time, all Cleeses and 
creeds joining In paying » last' tribute of 
reepeot.

The dearth ie anrotusced -of Mira 
Edward FitzGerald, widow of the 
translator of Omar Khayyam, at the 
age of 90 years. Stte wee the daugh
ter of Bernard Barbon, the friend of 
.Charlra Lamb, and well known, to a 
post generation ne the “Quake* Poet" 
jfcOTte Bun’s Moncton correspondent 
telegraph* 1 ns follows lest night: The

ng.V
uc-

str Parisian, from 
Liverpool.

aground on tte flats west of 
В. I., harbor, will probably 

a few day». ’ -ЧЗЖ*
toot- uk? -i <■»->' 1-s 4* 

W\V.
DEATHS.

' placed ob-the slip at Ptotou by her owners.
Olaucestsr ftehing schoon* Greea, runntog 

from Beaver Harbor for fishing grounds, is 
v<rae» reported ГОВого «в ДЗоове I " 

miles W.M Halifax. 'Or«of l«Bded, 
e« a total kes. " r • ■ '

і The Hull, fittings and cargo of ech- Levuka, 
: which ras wrecked .below tattle . Щгог. Ме.. 
Nov. 27th, teas sold a few dags ago. Gull 
brought $40, flttfilgs $110 and Cargo $27. The 
fCaptaiB'e lose te h.OOO.

Sdh. Man die was sent high and dry in the 
last storm at Port Lorna N. 8.» where she will remgta foe W wtafer.i"''-' ’ 1 “•

Fishing sch. J, B. DoUver teas' wrecked 
*he otter day to Mira Byr, * %, *rl

Bark Emilie Dingle, Capt.' Lloyd, from

toe
7 20 : MONfiAY’ft FHNEÏRALS.

(From Tuesday’s-Dally Sun.)
The татеНпв of Stifle Marion Pagan 

Bay, daughter of the tate Charles 
Rax. a former St. John citizen and ex- 
mayor, wefte brought to this oity on 
thp Atlantic .--xpresa yesterday after- 
Lcon fpr burial. Services were held 
in Trinity chprch, at Which Yen. Arch
deacon Brigstoeke officiated, assisted 
by Rev. Mf, Eotougih. A number of 

% 27ІЕЄГЄ *58i^;4a6ea»idÿ/®mig lady’s friends were 
ГітіґТЦд .git 'Use service. Interm emit was made 
i, --Jjn-FernhlU.f' ,

The funeral of Ttmotihy Hurley, a 
well known ship -carpenter of the north 
end, took place yesterday at 2 p. m.
Mr. Hurley was also a familiar figure 

The Interment 
old Catholic ceme

tery. There were no pall-bearers.
The funeral of Eugene Crowley, late 

of the Hurtey shoe establishment, 
was heid yesterday afternoon from 
the Cathedral. Mr. Crowley was 61 
years old and leaves a widow and two 
children.

Mrs. M, A. Hourthan. wife of G. H.
Houirihan,
Irg at 8.30
the house to Holy Trinity Church, 
where a requiem mass was sung by 
Rev. J. J. Walsh, The interment was 
in the old Cafhotic cemetery. The 
гаЦ-Ьеагета were: Joihn Fraser, John 
Dolan, George McGee, John McGourty, 
Patrick Keane and Patrick Kfflorn.

The funeral serviote of the tate Wm.
H. Hatheway were held yesterday af
ternoon from Trinity church at 2.30 
o’clock. They wefe largely attended. 
Rerv. Mr. Eafough conducted the ob
sequies at the church and grave In 
Fernhiil Among the floral tributes 
placed upon the coffin were: A cross 
of .cream and white roeee, nftretesua (. 
ozaliàs, hyacinthe, ferns, etc., with 1 
the word “Father;” & sheaf of wheat, 
with mauve ribbon, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Fairweather; a large 
crescent of pink and white roeee, aza- 
llas,- hyacinths and ferns, etc., from 
Dr. J. C. Hatheway and wife, and а 
Muquet of filles, stevla, noses, from 
Northrun Sc. Ca, "* ",. V

A large number attended the funeral 
yesterday at Robert Irvine of Victoria 
street, north end. The temperance or
ganization with which Mr. Irvine was 
connected attended as лхтмп. Rev. 
Geo. Steel conducted .the funeral ser
vices and the interment took place ie 
Cedar Hill.

fromfor !

r,S”i£.%.TW,SS-.?
bark N в Morris, Stwra tmto Rk>
(anfl sailed 6tt for SaW( ~ ‘
Bette, Howell, trom.ui 
2nd 'tor Trinidad; 6thdA 
Snowman, from G«tiife, Me; 7to, tactmla, 
Card, from BeWa; Ahra Small, from Ptit 
Williams, N 8; 8th, BvaMay, Wallace, troth 
Windsor, NS. ... - - , _

At Port Spain, NOV 8t,.W»i'Helraè, Etoro-

brig c«tbel> ГГ0Ш Yanpouim, n 8.
From ’GltigOTV^^*^ 

obeli, tor BatetotoTO. '' ЩШЩЩ, U 
From Preston, Dec ' 18, bàrk Alex Black, 

Buck, for Penuunbueo.
From Black Rtver, J«t, Nov 26, bark L W 

Norton, Barke, for New-York.
- 30. brig Ohio,

;Decl,scb

nee.'L
Janeiro
]3SP»“>; ng g,

(an і
r V S. ».

1
/«'Me., paper» pi 
; Peurleevllte, Kings Go-, N. B., 

OB Dec. 2Sto, Of consumption, IL Lee. 
second see- of tte tate Z. and Matilda 
Parley, aged 27 years. *'r

WIGGINS—At West Pbitodetobte, on Deo, 
6th, of typhoid fever, Dr: L. M. Wiggins, 
leaving aVtetfe asd two children to mourn 
their sad

Shtppegan Nov 21 tor Rto Janeiro, has been 
abandoned at sea. Crew saved and are on 

St Hefen, from New Orieane

ech. Delta, Ospt Baxter, from New York 
for Cheverle, N. S„ before reported with 
bowsprit and headgear carried away during 
the gale of Nov. 27, mode temporary recette 

proceeded on toe Itto tor destination. 
Sch. Acara, from Bangor for New York, 

with & cargo of 168,000 feet lumber, was 
abandoned to & sinking cpndttlon Dec 9 
about 24 toiles E. by N. from South Shoal 
Lightship- Grew rescued by ech. Morales 
and landed at, Boston Wednesday. Vessel 
valued at $3,600. \ J

Bark Kethléra, Capt. Davies- from Goole 
for Plymouth, was towed into'Portland the 
other .day leaky, with bull damaged, and 
dismasted, from collision Sunday last, off 

■etart- Potot, with a bark, whose «оте was 
not reported, bound for Rotterdam. The 
fate of the. other veeeel was not mentioned.

Sch. PeirHne, Cept. Berry, from Savane- 
la-Mar, №.. tor New York, with logwood, 
arrived at Cray Island Wlecnerday and re
ported, Nov. 29, in tile Gulf stream, during 
a heavy N. N. W. gale, lost part of deck- 
toad, split and tore sails, lost two boats 
and davits, smashed, cabin windows; flooded 
cabin, carried away headgear and received 
other minor damage.

ear. Li p. Hotmblad, Capt- Ingvartsen, 
wMdh arrived at New York on the 14tt from 
Antwerp; report»: Dec. 12, 40 into* W. bf 
Nantucket Lightship, paused a Nova Sco
tian bark, with Signale set. "Short of pro
vision».” Steamer Waeeland, from Phila
delphia for Liverpool, w«ts lying near -by, 
and one of the steamer’s boats was along
side tte bark, evidently tunrtobing provis
ions. The bark wee so rusty and iked, up it 
teas Impossible to distinguish her naine.

The brig Champion Of Bear River, N. S., 
which was wrecked «U West Quoddy bay, in 
the storm of Nov,. 27, is being dismantled of 
her masts and rigging. The huM will be 
lorn to pieces to order to secure all avail
able Iron. The toree-toahted1 eerapohr C. J. 
Willard, driven ashore near Eastport during 
фе recent storm, large, boles having been 
made to her hull, has been mended so rbet 
tte owners can float her and have her towed 
W Portland tor tte necessary repair».

Bark Malden City 1» on tte blocks at 
Carletra, having new bottom peints», pre
paratory to loading lumber tor tte River
Platte-і

Seh. .Onesa,, wrecked on Goose Island, N. 
S..f wwMtealul»$4,60» and tneured. Un- 

tters’ sffitot has gone from Glouoeaterto 
look .after ‘here tsaW ' - 

*ip_Troep. Coot. Fritz, from New York, 
took Are at Yokohama, but tte fire wae ex^

агалгл tssr
АГІТА ^

tram N. ’White, which was abandoned watee-. 

are ra board teeamsr Brie, from Galvee

copy-
P

8И. f-

str Salecia, Mlt- undR; Vi

From Kingston, Ja- Nov 
Cogswell, for 8Mp. Island.

From Barbados, No* 
Dionne, for Belleveau-

(From Saturday’s Daily Sun.)
The hoildera of stalls In the country 

market are Already preparing for the 
decoration of their respective prêta-* Шш ÎS33"S'
and a vera ffiKtan&ive stock ef stuff. . ... .......
ЇШ exhibit of bèef wifi be tife equal ■ Cfitartes H. О’Сомюг, fonrietÿ U. S,
of anythiiig ever shown here. The «mad at Yarmouth, deliveifed an
animals will be slaughtered today, unusually interesting leotdré ait
Seven of them -зате from Amiapolle, Lowell, "Dec. 14, on Early History of
and are chtfiee ones. But the big ,fat- N'Jva Scotia and the 'Styles and Heb-
truction will be the Jumbo steer he its of Its E:vrty Settlers.

eiB<WMBAYtrMb to-АГО^ eras Gen- *¥“*' been feeding for the past two The following de-ithe of former pro- 
erteft™ Nott УоткГвкІп^ЇгопГнвтуа; îJeara. The animal haa been seen by vlnctetilsts are announced: In East 
A Gttsoc, from St Jotav ” v everybody who looked over the, «tattle -Boston, Dec. 11. Frederick W. McCUr-

Bhow at Vite St. John exhibitions of mock, son of the late Sergt. Major
and І898, whore it was awati$|| Frederick W. McCormaek of St. John

ytta, from fit J»hn, Ш soiled for Пащ first prize on both occariona Mr. aged 23 увал*; In this dty, Dec. 16,
r,~ r,,n.„:« n' I?ean seealrèd 341 almost Inex- John FitzRsmdolph of Bridgetown,

TON'Y^ №w№e vS^Vtoeyafa -bauetible supply of pw:ltry and bae N? S., aged 88 yearfl; in' this cit^ Dec. 
Haven (towed from Vtoejard Haven by. tug completed arrangements for ОЩВГ 10, Mrs. Charlotte G. Boone, w#te of
Storm King.) il,'. ' , ■'' . things needed at this season of the Walter H. Boone,' formerly of Fredêr-
магаі ^detonr^tor^TWre^V^ ' «аг, each >s quail, prairlb hens, Icton. aged 33 years; at HayerhW,

ns. duek end veniecn. Dec. 13, Frank W. Davidson, formerly
Dec 16-rArd, —;------ -------- ------- «f St. John; at Malden, J. Inglle Street

T**r..№r^ .;(,*n’ BRITISH cant. of Fredericton, where (interment
— << purred V

■rho Lopdou county court has refused the
license of the Queen’s h«il, where every Shipping men here report ал brisk 
Sunday Sparing-’ concerts were held. demand for coast tonnage, duel to the

mereoiuiry business on Sundays. ThereлИГ “Ç &n^ Withdrawal
however, meene of oonciKating this Ш eels from the coasting: tc enter the
а іга^е,"им rat M.ne: Indi?'1 Robes are higherSkye- That would be saorilege. But « ^ * iong tlme, and ttoe^ . is a
the carriage has bees ordered and paid for S0i>a deal of freàgrht tied up^ because

Z* • vessel* several charters
JS** Ьтеп made ficm BaJtin-oré to 

- j J , Boston and from Philadelphia ait $1.25,
Thd Rev. J A. dartre of the Metho- ™ ^ ^

diet chuKrtf at: Newcastle ta ip the city î» WUt V* ,ow «■ “ W* a 
undergoing treatment for trouble with
hi» eyea ....... ' jumlBlIji b' -«тпжга

Шїі

FOHBIoWr*DRT8. і 
НЦРР . ' Arrived.

At -Bahia, Deé 13, betk lhouias Faulkner, 
Faulkner, from Barry. ,

Ai MotiBe, Dec Wlei*
Christianson, trom- HàT 

At Havana, Dee 
• from' Port Williams;-»

!
Ж

tefl was buried yesterday morn- 
. The body was taken from

Parker,

,-.W, rry

from

VraEYARD*HA'' 
sch Cora B, from

fpr

oc-лпА • jj ..... ЩЯЩ
At Pensacola, Dec 15, i*drk Vèronkta.,
At New York, Deo. Sdb Blanco, Lam- 

ford, from Dsmerarâ; Acta Blwooi Burton, 
McBride, from P«fcA»b<>ir tor Boston:
—

ton.Afrom

the
A

Ch via
;■ ?At St. Mirfiaele, 

from Dunkirk for
Affldfa, SmStt,

At Bahia, Nov 9,- brig Aidlue, Heaney, 
frotn Rosario. ;

A* New York, Dec 17, ,.*ark 9t 
* Skating, from Buenos Ayres.

Peter,
I.

bark Bessie Mork-At Ship Island, Nov 
bam, Stewart, for Mo 

À» Now York, Deo 
foert, tor Моозгів.

At New York, Deo

Btonco, Lem-
J. M. John Don and -Allston Gtyfidn» 

of 6t John, c. ’tc; ««well Of "fitota
Whs Ohas Li Jeff-

The night gang at 
mill has stopped work for the winter.
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